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IS RIOTERS JAILED:

INVADERS BALKED

DAV S DEVELOPMENTS
r i imiii'irU by icrand

H p,'H . . ,.. ,u,.
I.., for riot iiik nn " mi"""" f,,r ri"' bi J,,,y;

! reiwir liiiMicn donn In

TV. pr,"l"tl fi.r attempting!
alro't meeting.Jtt. .-- '.led for disorderly

Street. w" '" "
r0. U!. Brr,-.-- .l . .1 held Mr

.iireatonln' verbally to

... (liwald

blow up

Wet In city
imonlly obaervr. condition.

I lirtl nilllt l company, iimlf r
I,.ll of 0l'l. Hlauchard. '""d- - '

llZt l case ' ,r,l"l,H' ""'"'''"
tt.nl of IS men unuVr arm

U armory ll '"
I aull (tfuUr nit pollc meet

, train mid Intcrurban car
ltrvuhoiit Uy ! IIM.

r.riwo wn ,,r" i '" ''
It, b; llio icrnrid Jury Wedneadav
bllotlni midnight demonstration
it it Crown Columbia pulp mill, tha

Hilr paper ml" ,',e '"f0"-Columbi- a

plT mill. Ill which aome

UO mm were driven from their work,
ipproilrotirly .vo worth of Jam--

don to mill property, and which
t tha alart of Induatrlnl u limit

athliclty thai will have far reach-la- i

comrqueiicra. Tb flfte-e- men
ll bound ovrr. after pwlltnln- -

irf bearing. In the sum of $ 'oo h
lor lrll t trie JUiy term i m r

wrlor court.
Tb mrn Indicted m: John Hum,

M 8. I'lullRnd. Uu Mln
(Urn llrown. Hurt NtittliiK, C. Cor- -

his 0 L Jrnrn. M. Cornt. E. Dur
a E. Pun. tVnnk Mikii. K. (J )

Cltnrot. John I'rlio nd A ml row I'oi
KbDlck. Th niijorlty of ihrm live

, li Orrmn City. ml luvv worked In
lit lonl mllN. Imt ootna of loom r
from IHirtliind Tiioy were nrnlKnfd
blor Judu J. V. CnitMll In lha

orolnt rnirnJ of not iiillty
to tht crime chrK"d In Iba Indict
sett, tnd fM Hi onca rvmandint to
tit cobnty Jill In llou of furulihluji
ti rMii1ri tmiidii,

Myittry In Troubla
Vtt outhik that alartcd tba (rou

VI ll btllvrvd to hav txtn enKt:ir
ti by Fortland latior aKltalora, who
lor ioiim tlnia pint hava lxan quietly
nrklni imnnx tiia lural mill rmploy
w. iprMdlnx kninnx Ibim prom,
Wd. TuoMlar nlKht, without any
tiraloit, and without anpoiiraKmont
mm tha loral mrn, a numher of anl
Ulori rrlvl from I'ortland and pro-4-

to tha Crown Columbia pulp
kill Jim to Hm aouth of UrxKim City,
and railed upon tha foreman lo cloaa
u plant down. Tb foreman rfii
"1 Tba men InaUted, and aald thnt
If U oj not done timy would taka
niticri into their own banda and
clou tba plant down themaolvea.

Tba foreman went down Into (Vi
lower level 0f the mill. calM aoma
of tha huikled employeea tonntlier,

ni then raturned at their bead, and
wwctted that If the. Invadnra wantod
lo flow down the plant Ibey bad
widen opportunity. Aa tha outaldera
M Dot rellah th looka of the mill-- '

behind the. forKinnn, thy dopart- -

"Vlng that they would return In
wfuclent nmnhera luter and "put tha
Pltca out of bualneaa." Information
m to tbli of th agltalora

liven I'ntrolman Cook, of thu
Wt police ahift, ,t no vlolenca

"id been attempted, and aa tha man.
Promptly dlapemed, Cook thought th
joreman nedleay alarnid, and af-- '

keeping an eye upon the pliwit for
onwtlme, returned to hla beat, whlrh
med him to tha other end of the

fir.

cond Force Arrlvaa
About an hour lator, or Juat about

wolKht, another foroa of Invadtira
J at the mill. They aeomed to
r nill"f lood and num- -

..S ' ,altl1 ,H,,,t 3 or 3S-- Thy
"'lea upon th foreman to cloaa down

Pint. and he, thinking dlacretlon
'"better part of valor, told the

to almt down the machinery
fl leave the bulldlnga. The men

latlwred In the yard, where iW
p.!l mei 10 b ,h outalda men.

' man Cook hove in vtew again
L Jun,'tllre' but .elnK nothing

a body nf m.,n Mn..r.in. m
Pi. and atlll doubtlntc that any

"now harm waa Intended, went
thikt rp,urn'd to hla beat not

th occurrence of aufflclent
oZ:. """"fr Shaw or tlw

offli-era- .

J2'l0",n thul'talk at the mllla.the
i0 two "ectlona. One

wmpoaed ofemployeea of the mill
JLi! 10 tRka no Prt In later
.i TV- - mmt thel' nome-lh- .

,hT lb" 0,nr.- - compoaed ofj . . mill
wnl Ia tk. it. , .

t... ,
,,1(1 ordfed the men to quit

niaciilnea and walk out. Tie

r7. ''"". made no move. whertJ"in the i j .
rn. . """oera mreaienea vio--

nd by Intimidation drove tho
1 JL 1 from th machlnea. Some
at th.'n , m ome h damage
the, - '1nt- - Following fila
Ubh. ,"ln,,d D'r few more mill

and In a body the crowd croaa-eld-"- ",

'"I'enelon bridge to the weat
thaVi. Vvw n1 dvanoed upon

Columbia paper mill.
Weat Side Attacked

th.irr "rn,nK hd been aent of
,M! by telephone from 'he

aa ne-- PJnu nd mi ralunce
Iron, !l d A l,ne of flre hoM

but "nd m,M,e ready t0 P'
ateV

m n mn"ln8 U never tnrndon. anA .i.- - ,
- - ... . DU 1 II I

'rom h. n" p,,n" tippw men
roke llu!n,h,n, 'ld belting.
"d at.Jf i"' cut oul th awltchea

number of flghia.
nttS l ,n"mW"'4. nd badly

of the mill
6elt"kelter, though aoma few

of thorn Jolmxl the allmklng fnnea.
Artor noiiix aimiit f nu Vorih or duin
age at thu wnt aide pliuit. the out

lil to inov.d on to the plant of the
Wlllninrlle I'ulp ft Taper company.

Here liitereatllig prcpurnll-iii- had
biwn niailo to inwi tin-in- . Kir linn
waa run out and tiimiiiwt, liw guto
were lurrl('udi, and the emploveea
were lined up and armed with poia.
rniwlmra. peavlea, and aurli other
wmpona of d 'feiiaa aa were at bund
I he invading form took nun look at
tha prepartlona, and then retreated
In the retreat the of the
mpvomeiit allppt'd away Into the
winmIn, probably walked to Oawego,
and ao returned to I'ortlnnd.

Sheriff Takae Action
HUH ntbera atarli-- on the return

to Oregon Cliy, while a email group
waited at the weat end of the auap--

alon brhlge for fun her development n.

In I lm meantime newa of the atlarka
on Ilia tnllla had been telephoned to
Hherlff K. T. Mnaa. who at on-- rout
ed out aa ninny depntlea aa Ira coul l

nnmier, and with a force of five men
bealdea blln"lf, atarted on (he doubla
quirk for the weat aide. At the ena-

lorn edge of the bridge aome of the
returning men were met, and by a
rlnver atralegem the aherlff added
l liein to hla party, and led them acrona
the bridge;.

T!i I. not of nven waiting at the
weniern approarh made no move at
the approach of the dnpiitlea. In fact
ao many of their own men were with
them that they probably did not rec
ngnlie thn few officer In the group.
Without any parley Hherlff Maaa drew
ill revolver and ordered everyone to
put banda up, and hla deputlea cov
ered the crowd Completely taken by
aurprlae, and lacking a leader, the
men reached toward the aky, each
driving to pick out at leaat one of
lha atara that were abiding dowu
through the breaking dawn.

The men were all promptly lined
up agalnat lha bridge rail and ea re ti-

ed. The only weapon found waa a
long knife carried Itv one of the

The whole party waa then
marched lo the county Jail, where a

few were weeded
out, and the balance held until fore-
men from the mllla came and Identi-
fied thoae who bad done the damaie.
fifteen of them were later locked up
to await the action of the grand Jury.

Six Arraata Mado
In anticipation of trouble Wednea-da-

evening both Sheriff Maaa and
Chief of I'ollce Hhaw a wore In a large
number of deputlea and apeclnl po-

licemen. Humor were afloat early in
tba night that over hutitlmd agita-
tor would arrive from I'ortland on a
late car, and preparation were made
to meet them.

Ijile In the afternoon wo men who
were talking loudly of "wnot we will
do tonight" were arreated by Chief
8haw, but were later releaaed becaune
there were no ground upon whlcn
Ihey could be legally held. Huh
were atrangera In tbe city and were
warned lo leave town.

At half naat eight four men appear
ed at tha corner or Hnveiuji ana Main
at reel a with aoap hoi and prepare!
lo hold an r meeting. Chlof
Hhaw and Deputy Sheriff Mllea warn
ed them to denial. The four did not
do thla quickly enough to ault the

and were placed under arreat.
At the iKilice atatlon they gave tnetr
namea aa Jbon Culver. Alliert JuKa,
J. 1). Itanaley and Thomaa Hum, all
of Portland. Hume and Hanaley are
well known In the metropoli aa o- -

clalUt apeakera. They denounced
their arreat aa an outrage, declaring
that they bad not even apoken. There
la no ordinance In the city agalnat
atrect apealilng.

Strict Patrol Kpt
Throughout the evening deputies

Went potrollng tbe atreeta, and wher
ever men congregated, the group
were at once broken up. All men
who voiced threatening eentlmenta
were promptly placed under arreat.
and were thrown In Jail. Hy half
pant ten four anch had been picked
up hy the officer.

Shortlv before eleven George Gar
diner, who waa paid off at one of the
mllla thla afternoon, threatened ro

blow up the mllla" aomotime later
in iha ntcht. Peonle who heard htm
make thla atatement notified Chief
Hhaw, and Gardiner wa put away
for

The arrival of Governor weal, wio
allpped quietly Into the city In the
neighborhood of ten ociock, waa a
aurprlae to all partle. Soon after
reaching tha city the governor huntd
tip Sheriff Maa, and with blm vlalted
the cnuntv tall, and bad a talk with
tha IS prlaoner held there undor In-

dictment for rioting.

Governor Wat Ineptcta City

Following thla the governor met
representative of the loral mllla,
and talked tbe altuatlon over with
them. Then alone and unattended he
took a walk about the city, talking
with people that be met about the
altuatlon.

After having reviewed matter, the
governor eipreed the opinion that
condition could be aatlafactorlly
bandied by local people.

I mim down from Salem to aee
how thlnga were for myaelf," ald the
governor. "I think that while the alt-

uatlon may be delicate that It will be
atralghtenrd out aatlafactorlly here.
I do not believe It will be neceaaary
to call out the mllltla. In fact I have
hardly conaldered that Of courae
there muat be no rioting, but I think
the trouble, which eeema to be rather
peculiar, will be aettled. I ihall wait
hera until the early morning tram,
and note developmenta. I expect to
return to Salem then, but I wantad
to know for myself what eort of
ahape thlna were In."

Late In the evening It waa detor-mlne- l

to keep a detachment of JS

member of the local mllltla company
under arma all night, and at the call
of Captain Glanchard volunteers for
thla eervlce went to the armory and
camped out Many other membr
of the company were on patrol duty
aa apeclal deputlea earlier In the
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INSPICTOR HERE IN REGARD TO
RENEWAL OF LEASE,

BUILDINQ

GREATER FACILITIES ARE DESIRED

Growth of Poatal Builnta for Laat

Tn Yar Show Prn! Quar-

ter to b Inadequate for
Further Ua

Oregon City nuiy have a new and
modern poat office building next year,
If plana aiigKeatcd Monday by I'obIhI
liiHM'lor Clement are carried out.
T.'h luapnctor wna vIhHIuk the local
office and dlacuaalng with I'oatnmHt
Tom Itiiiidull the change Unit would
be neci,ury when the preaeiit Idaao
expire, and In the courae of hi re
mark Intimated that If the clilwna
were to gut together and erect a mod
em, nreproor and light building, at
an approximate coat of fH.uou, the
government would probably be glnd
lo rent It for five or ten year at an
annual expenditure of fl,2')0 per an
num.

The preaent poat offlco, In tbe I. O.
0. V. building wa ten yoari
ago, and the right of the government
to occupy It will expire December I.
tirowth of the poatal builnea here
tin tremendou during that tlmo
and the old quarter re now utterly
Inadequate, and are also dark and
poorly ventlllated. Owing to the nl
gardly policy of tha government In
former year tha entire ground floor
apace wa not taken up, and tbe beat
location In the building are occu
pled by a real ratntB office and an
exprea office. Thla haa forced the.
poat office to the rear, and stranger
In the city have often had difficulty
In locating I'ncle 8am place of bunl- -

nea.
Krection of a new and modern

building would, remedy thla. and
would alao prove a paying Inveatment.
It la auggeatrd that a one-itor- at rue.
Hire with about 2.2U0 aquare feet of
floor pace would be adequate for the
demand of tome year to come. Sky
light could be placed In the roof tc
give plenty of light, and the building
made a dealrable aaeet to the bualnesa
section of tbe town. If adequate
quarter are not made available down
town for the accomodation of Uncle
Sam, It may be neceaaary to mave
the pot office up on the Mil, and this
would be a matter of very general In
convenience.

Need of new quarter la ahown
plainly by atatlatlca of the local offlco.
There are but l.'OO aquare feet of
apace at band, and a third a much

gain la needed. Tbe office, when It
first occupied the preaent building
wa doing only but about I7.0O0
worth of builnei a year. laat year
the poatal recelpla ueie were ovr
$19,000. Ten year ago there ware
no rural carriers operating out of the
local office, now aeven free delivery
route Into the lurroundlng country
are cared for. Formerly, alio there
were no city carrier now there are
four, and need for more ha already
developed. Two clerka were former-
ly able to handle all the bualneaa of
the office, now five find that tbelr
handa are full all t'ae time.

Tbe pressing need of new and ad.v
quate quarter will be brought hero
tbe buslncK men of the city, and It
I believed that rather than aee tne
office taken up the hill a aultable
building will be erected, or at least
that available and proper apace for
quarters will be provided In the busi-

ness district.

JUDGMENT IS AWARDED

Judgment of $164.73 wa awarded
Andrew Kobertaon Tuesday for a
grocery bill run by John Montgomery.
The bill ba been standing soirrs
years.

ON FIRST MACE

HAMBURG, June 11. The Hamburg--

American Company's new liner
tmperator sailed today on her maiden
voyage to New York. An enormous
crowd congregated at the dock anl
along tho water front and with lotid
cheers gave an enthusiastic "hon
voyage'' to the new "Goliath of the
Ocean". The big vsasel, which Is a
triumph of marine architecture,
teamed gracefully out of the harbor,

carrying a complement of more than
4,000 paasengera, among whom were
many American. It Is
expected that under ordinary circum-
stance New York will be reached
next Tuesday evening or early Wed-

nesday morning.
When tbe Imperator ttea up athor

dock In the North River next week
New Yorkers will have an opportun-
ity to inspect the largest vessel H
the world. She haa a gross tonnaxo
of 60.000 (or nearly 5,000 tons great-
er than tbe Olympic) and ia of the
aame general dimensions as the great
Acquitania now nearlng completion
for the Cunard line. There are elev-e- n

decka on the liner. The prome-
nade deck la a quarter of a mile
long, ao long in fact that a person
standing at one end could not rec-

ognize person at the other en1.
Rover steamboats of average site
could aald lengthwise through one of
the giant funnels of tbe Imperator.

One of the novel feature of Cie
big vessel Is a roomy swimming pool
In a beautiful rompoinn hall. Among
other luxuries with which tbe vesael
has been fitted are a great entertain-
ment ball two stories high, three
electric elevators, a completely equip
ped gymnasium, a "cottaite care, a
winter garden and a

TO CRT

The first city In Oregon to Incor
porute under the new law Is Molalla,
one of the most enterprising and rap
idly developing towns of Clnckamas
county. The law, passed by the lust
legislature, went Into effuct June &.

and today Cross A Hammond, attor-
ney of the city, are busy drawing up
a petition, which will be presented to
the county court at July term, pray-
ing the county commissioners to call
an eloctlon In which the citizens of
Molulla may vote upon Incorporation,
lit all probability this election will b?
held In August.

Following that, according to tha
provisions of the new law, a aecond
election will be called to choos of-

ficer of the new city. Molalla will
probably adopt the regular legislative
charter, though later on it may draw
and adopt one of lta own. The mat-
ter of Incorporation haa been agitat-
ed for oine time, and recently lias
been taken In charge by the newly
formed and active Molulla Commer-
cial club.

Two railroad, the Clackairw
Southern and the Portland, Eugene 4c
KuMlnrn rj ttniv Jvf unrflnv thir
track into Molalla. aa a result lover aome land In what known a
of thia a great deal develooment the "China gardens." In tbe course
work Is being done In tbe commun
Ity. The city is the center of thriv
ing agricultural district.

MILVAUKIE

UNITED STATES 8UPREME TRI-

BUNAL CONCURS IN RULING

OF OREGON COMMISSION

OAK GROVE STATIONS ALSO AIDED

Ovr $15,000 In Rebate Chacka to Bo

Redeemed as Result of Pro-

test Long Contested By

Interburban Lin

That noise Tuesday night had noth
lng to do with tbe Portland Roe
FeatlvaL Far be It from such. It
wa juat tbe people, at Milwaukle and
other points tbe Oak Grove group
telling each other bow happy tbey
were over the decision of tbe United
Statea supreme court, upholding the
order of the Oregon Railroad Com

mission that a five-ce- fare to Mil-

waukle was "reasonable;'' and that a
ten-cen- t fare to Oak Grove was ditto.

Transfer ' privileges will also be
tacked on to the reduced fares, and
some $15,000 worth .of rebate checks
that have been guarded faithfully by
commuter In the two towns will now
be cashed In. Following the cashing
In people in the districts effected will
probably buy automobllea and quit
riding on the cars altogether.

A soon as telegraphic advice of tbe
supremo court's decision had been re
ceived, officials of tbe Portland Rail
way, Light A Power company stated
that they would put the new rate In
to effect at once, and would not wait
the CO days allowed them by law.

'The ordor for reducing tbe fare
from Portland to Milwaukle and Oak
Grove, la based upon the allege dis-

crimination arising from the charge
of 5 centa to Lents," said B. S. Joase-lyn- ,

president of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company. "Un
der tbe law of the state, we are com
pelled to charge not more than S

cents for the transportation of a pass-
enger, for a trip in one continuous di-

rection within the city limits. Mil-

waukle la outside of the city limits
and Lents s also. Under the decis
ion we receive no compensation for
carrying passengers beyond the city
limits. The character of the service
to theae two points, Lenta and Mil-
waukle, ia vastly different. From
Milwaukle, we run high-spee- d interur- -

ban trains, which are more costly to
operate than the streetcar aervlce
from Lenta. We did not think that
proper considerations was given by
the authorities to the different char-
acter of service rendered, and we still
think so. but we are g cit-

izens and we shall proceed at once to
publish a tariff, effective June 11,
which will comply with the orders of
the commission, without awaiting the
arrival of a mandate from the court,
which would probably delay the tak-
ing effect of a new tariff 60 days."

CASE IS

E

J. Elliott Clark, laat week the de-

fendant In an assault and battery case
In Justice Slevers' court, and later
reported as having mysteriously dis-

appeared from bla room in Portland,
following what ia said to have been
an attempt at suicide, failed to appear
as plaintiff In the local justice court
Monday when his case to recover $190
from bis wife was called. Whether
the man la dead, or haa left the coun-
try following bis martial troubles, bis
attorneys, Croaa c Hammond, do not
know.

Clark brougth suit last week to re-
cover $190, which he claimed waa tli?
balance of $235 be had given hla wife
to keep for him. He aays that ahe re-

fused to give him tbe money when be
asked for it. but did dole him out $11

i nf It In amnil mntrihutlnnL Hia wife
restaurant The main dining aaloon denlea that he ever gave her the
ia 300 feet long. . money.

Tfw indiistrifs baggage

FIVE FARE

CALLED;

service

BECOME

IIS
CENT

HAY RISE HERE roJ
PUGET SOUND MILLS SEEK

TRADE IN DEVELOPING SEC-

TIONS OF OREGON

SITE NEAR OREGON CITY DESIRED?

"Scout" Visit Main Polnta In

Valley and Gives Prals
to Opportunity Afforded

North of Town

Among the visitor to Oregon City
Saturday, to view the features of tho
rose show celebration, wa Lloyd H.
Cahart, a representative of a group of
Puget Sound milling Interim, who I

"scouting" in the Willamette valley
for suitable sites for branch mill of
the big northern organization. While
here Mr. Cahart journeyed to the
north of the city limits, and looked

and la
of

In

of the day be met a numbor of local
land owners and business men, anl
while not Imparting a great deal of
Information himself, asked many ques-
tion as to tbe resources of tbe com-
munity, its probable development, and
other points.

Before leaving for Portland, en
route to Puget Sound, Mr. Cahart ad
mitted that he wa sent Into Oregon
by a number of Washington lumber
mill men, who were planning branch
Industrie In tbe Willamette valley
and along the extenslona of the Hill
Line In Oregon. These tnlllmen be-

lieve that there will be a considerable
amount of development follow tb4
building of new Interurban and elec-

tric linea by the Hill people, and de-

sire to gain the trade of these sec-
tions, and to furnish them with bully-
ing material and Interior lumber.
While he would not make any defin-
ite statements as to tbe sites of these
proposed branch mllla and supply de-
pots, Mr. Cahart did say that he be-

lieved the high bluff of the river nortj
of Oregon City would make an ad-

mirable aite for one of them.
"1 find that you have a number of

things there that would prove ex-

tremely valuable to us,T he said. "In
the ftrat place there la a large tract
of' practically level land, bordered on
one side by tbe river, and on the oth-

er by transportation lines. This lanl
lies hUh above tbe river, so that it
probably never will be flooded, and
because of tbat any plant constructed
there would be able to keep In a

operation. You also have
near at band, I find, considerable
territory tbat ia being reached by the
Clackamaa Southern railroad, and be-

yond that there is, I believe, a great
deal of timber. It seems to me that
this land north of tbe city would
therefore be doubly valuable to us,
for we might be able to get consider-
able timber for our work bauled down
by tbe local road. Tbls, when cut in-

to lumber and inside wood, If it Is
suitable for auch, could then be haul-
ed back to distributive yarda along
the line.

"In Waahlngton we believe that an
era of great development la fast ap-

proaching in all parts 'of Oregon, par-
ticularly on either side of the Willam-
ette valley, and between the river and
the coast For business reasons we
are anxious to get into this field, and
to help In its for tbe more
communities tbat spring up, tbe great-
er will be our business. Even should
we be unable to get timber down here,
we could ahlp our finished products
down over tbe Hill lines without
change, and in thla way could prob-
ably get favorable rates and quick
service to our distributive points."

The milling Interests which Mr. Ca-

hart represents are believed to be In
alliance with tbe Hill roads to a cer-
tain extent, and to be planning to
share in the general development
work that the northern lines are
planning at ft part of their Invasion of
Oregon territory. In tbe course of his
present trip. Mr. Cahart also visited
Central Oregon, entering through the
Deschutes valley lines.
entlwamaao Is:

CRACK S. P. TRAIN

MEETS ACCIDENT

The Willamette Llmltd, north-
bound over the Southern Pacific,
struck a loose rail just outside of Sa-

lem Saturday morning, and only the
quick action of the engineer in "dyna-
miting" his train prevented what
would In all probability otherwise
have been a serious wreck. As It
waa the engine left the track, and
passengers in the forward cars were
severely jolted. The accident hap-

pened about half a mile from the
state borne for febble minded, and
doctors and nurses from thia instltu
tion were the first on the scene to
give aid to the injured.

A special train with doctors was
rushed out from Portland, followed
by the wrecking erew, and after sev-

eral hours delay traffic was resumed.
As all trains were running extra sec-

tions to accomodate the crowds head
ed for Portland for the Rose Festival,
considerable confusion waa caused to
traffic.

Mrs. Isabelle Woods of Sweet Horns
and Joe Langlord, news agent sus
tained the most serious Injuries. Mrs.
Woods received a severe bruise on
the back of her head at the baa of
tbe brain. She ia over 70 years old,
but waa able to walk after the acci-

dent Langlord. whose home is In
Portland, waa bruised on tbe bead.
Conductor George Peebler waa In-

jured In the shoulder.
Mrs. O. Bareinger, K. r. D. 2, cor

vallle, slightly bruised.
G. A. Rice, dining car conductor.

cut on the righ hand.
Will H. Bennett state bank exam

iner, of Salem, leg bruised.
E. P. Stewart, of Portland, assist

ant claim agent was on the train but
was not injured.

SALEM, OR., June 11. Passengers
on the Oregon City line of the Port-
land Railway, Light Power Com-
pany between Portland and Oregon
City will In 20 days be entitled to
check "'0 pounds of baggage free of
charge on a full ticket or 75 pounds
on a half-far- ticket, a privilege they
nave not heretofore enjoyed.

The State Railroad Commission has
just Issued an order to tbe above ef
fect, which applies also to the Caxa- -

dero line, and to the other line of
the company to Troutdala and Hull
Run. liagKage may be checked free
aa a,ove mntioned whenever tbe fare
paid Is the regular cash one way or
round trip rate, and tbe regular on v
way fare amounts to 25 cents or ov-
er. It does not apply to a trip be
tween stations where tbe fare Is leja
than 25 cents for a one-wa- y ride.

Testimony In the matter was tak
en last Saturday In Portland on a
complaint brought by C. G. Suther- -

and, and the order quickly followed.
Twenty days is allowed to put the
order into effect

PARADE IS BEST

EVER HELD HERE

FLOATS, AUTOS AND MARCHING

80CIETIES FORM SPECTAC-

ULAR FEATURE OF DAY

PICKING WINNERS IS HARD WORK

Thousand of People Line Curb to
See First Event Upon Program

of Expectlonal Merit and
Excellence

Oregon City "en masse' paid hom-
age to the Rose Saturday. Not only
Oregon City, but a large part of Clack-amau- a

county a well, honored the
grand flower of tbe Willamette Val-
ley In splendid fashion. It waa the
Second Annual Rose show, and the
lnriPA MV HamhM fMm all nr.

tions of Clackamas county, and from!
Portland as well, enjoyed tbe day im-
mensely. Weather conditions were
Ideal, not only for rose shows, but
for motor races, and other features,
ao tbat the varied programs of the
day were carried off In great style.
Crowds began to assemble at an early
hour In tbe morning, by noon Main
street was crowded and by 100 p. m.
tbe streets were pammed to witness
the big parade, which ushered in U
afternoon's festivities.

The pageant was formed near 12tn
street about 2:00 p. m., and got away
without a hitch, the line of march ex-
tending down to the Hawley mills
and doubling back to the place of be-
ginning. The line of autos, pedes-tratn-

carriages and floats extended
for almost a mile. The Redlands
band beaded the pageant closely fol-
lowed by the Queen of the Rose Fes-
tival. Misa Ethel Risley and her
maids. Mbyor Jonea, Supt Tooze
and J. E. Hedges came next in gala
day attire. Tbe float division follow-
ed, featuring the "human rosebud''
float, tbe Woodmen of the World, au
artistic wagon decorated with tj
grains of Clackamaa county, and tbe
advertising stunt of the Gladstone
Wet Wash, floating laconic epigrams,
"we want your duds in our suds." and
"everything back but the dirt" The
Mothers' Congress of Canemah, ap-
peared in an artistically decorated
carriage.

The Moose lodge made one of the
bits of the afternoon in their nifty
white uniforms, decorated with red
trimmings, neckties, etc. They march-
ed 50 strong, and each noble Moose

(Continued on Page 4.)

PREVENTS CHANGES

Decision of tbe Marlon county
court, to the effect that the act pass-
ed by the last legislature calling for
a special referendum election for next
November was unconstitutional, may
have effect locally if it Is
sustained by the supreme court In
Its application to the county attorney
law, for instance. It will bold up tha
appointment of Gilbert Hedges for
practically another year, instead of
permitting the matter to be settled
this fall Mr. Hedges waa appoined
as county attorney under the new law,
and would have taken office before
this had it not been for the referen-
dum enactment which delayed his
stepping into the newly created place
until November.

Confirmation of tha Marion mnnl;
courty court's decision will also block
iu aavanoe in salary lor (jaunty
School Snnerlntenrlnnt T I Cor fnr
another year, aa tbls was one of the
matter also to be voted upon thia
falL When the salary Increase in this
county was passed, agreement was
reached whereby Mr. Gary would do
the work of one of the school super
vision as well, thus saving the coun-
ty this official' aalarr . which a
much more than the increase. Delay
ing or tne referendum on tbe matter
will force the county to pay this third
supervisor for another year.

Cancellation of the referendum that
was expected to settle such questions
will effect manv othnr minor ihjini- -

alao. and is generally regretted in this
county.

The Marlon county court declared
the law unconstitutional because in
effect it reetrku the time In which
a referendum can be called on the
legislative enactments.

1B6I

BLOOMS APPEAL

TO

ESTABLI3HED

THOUSANDS

DISPLAY OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ROSES ASTONISHES ALL

WHO visit'exhibit

BUSCH'S HALL CROWDED ALL DAY

Many Handsome Prizes Awarded Win-

ners In Various 8ectiona of

8how, Which I Voted

General Succet

The Seventh Annual Rose show.
given under the auspices of the Oro-go-n

City Rose oclety, held Saturday
afternoon In Ruscb'i ball, waa, of
course, one of the big features of the
day, and was a splendid success, both
ia number of entries and in the
superb quality of the many varieties
shown. That Clackamas county is
the natural borne of tbe rose was con-
clusively demonstrated and also that
the women of Clackamas county can
grow the finest rose of any land.

Red, white, pink, yellow, in fact all
color that roses ever dared to as-
sume, were exhibited. Teatouts,
Ramblers, Hybrid Teas, LaFrance,
Gloria Lyonalse, Marechal Neil, Flor-
ence Remberton, Fran Karl Drusch-kl- s,

Papa Gonthiers, Hermosa in
fact all the popular varieties and
many of the aristocratic and rare
species which are not grown in ev--

everyone s back yard. The display
was most impressive, about 150 en
tries being made.

All afternoon the crowds surged In
Busch's hall. Immediately after the
parade they came in droves, and from
then until tbe motorboat races, about
4:30, the rose-lover- s of Oregon City
and Clackamaa county elbowed their
way among the fragrant bouquets. To
Mrs. J. J. Cook, secretary of tbe ex
hibit, belongs, much of tbe credit for
tbe success of the display.

The judges were E. B. McFarland,
Alfred Tucker and E. Ralph Ladd.

The prizes awarded were as fol-
lows:

Claaa A. Class Tea.
Best six red roses, Mrs. Roslna

Fouts.
Best six white roses named, Mrs.

Clarence Farr.
Best six yellow roses, Mrs. Lulu

Best six pint roses, Mrs. J-- F. Bar
low.

Best general collection, S roses,
Mrs. D. Caufiek).

Section B. Class Hybrid Tea.
Best 9. pink, Mrs. J. J. Cook.
Best 9, yellow, Mrs. John Walker.
Best 9, general collection, 12 rosea,

Mrs. John Walker.
Section C Hyrid Perpetual.

Best 8, whites, Mrs. G. B. Dtmlck.
Best 8, reds, Mrs. J. B. Harding.
Best 8, pinks, Mrs.'G. B. Dimlck.--Bes- t

general collection, 12 roses, S

varieties, no entries.
Section D. Class Climbers.

(Rambler Excepted)
Best 8, yellows, Mrs. Roslna Fouts.
Best SS, reds. Mrs. W. A. White.
Best 8, whites, Mrs. W. H. HowelL
Best 8, pinks, Mrs. J. L. Barlow.
Best general collection of 12, 4

varieties, Mrs. J. Fairclough.
Section E. Claaa Mixed Varieties.
Best 8 white LaFrance roses, Mrs.

Hartman.
Best 8 pink LaFrance roses. Miss

Nieta N. Harding.
Best 8 Richmond, no entries.
Best 8 Gloria Lyonaise, Mrs. Frede-

rick
Best S Marechal Nells, Mrs. D. C.

Ely.

Section F. Class Testouts.
Best Caroline Testouts, 25, Mrs.

Jennie B. Harding.
Best to Caoline Testouts, Mts. J. J.

Lewthwalte, Jr.
Section G. New Rros.

Best new rose, named, originated
since 1907. Six prises as follows:
Mrs. F. Barlow (2), Mrs. Lulu

Mrs. F. Barlow, Mrs. Jen-
nie B. Harding (2).

Section H. Cla, Large Rose.
Best 4 large roses, Mrs. O. B. Dim-

lck.
8ectlon I. Best General Collection.

Two Prizes.
Mrs. Laura E. Pope.
E. E. Kellogg;
Section J. Out of Town Exhibit
Won by Concord.

Section K.
Best 12 Caroline Testouts, Mrs. O.

B. Dimlck.
Killamey rose, Mrs. J. J. Cook.
Best general collection, 20 roses,

each separate variety, Von by Mrs.
Jennie B. Harding.

Best eight Frafi Karl Druschkls,
MVs. J. J. Cook.

Best 8 Papa Gonthler, no entries.
Best 8 pink roses, any variety, ex-

cept Caroline Testout or LaFrance,
Mrs. John Walker.

Best Individual rose exhibit in any
clasa, Mrs. John Walker.

Best bunch of Hermosas, no en-
tries.

Best six large roses of any one var-
iety, Mrs. John Walker.

There were many, who had beauti-
ful rose exhibits in the hall did not
compete for tbe prizes, among whom
might be mentioned Mr. John W.
Draper, of Bolton, and Mr. H. J. Big-
ger, of Oregon City. Wilkinson A
Hughes, the Gladstone florists, bad a
beautiful display of roses and ferns
that would have been prize winners
had their owners entered them as
such. One of the novelties of the dis-
play waa the odd species of cactus
shown by Mr. .Randolph, of Oregon
City.

The "Human Rosebuds," about
thirty aweet little ladles, gave th?ir
rosebud drill, a very pretty little feat-
ure of the afternoon at tbe eihlbit.
The Concord Indiana, an aggregation
of youthful squaws and braves, also
executed a war dance, just In fun,
however, and won hearty applause
from the visitor at the show. Prof.
Flechtner and Miss Ixuise Walker
furnished excellent music for the oc-
casion, while In the balcony light re-
freshments were served.


